HARI OM SHIV OM PUBLIC SCHOOL SESSION 2017-18
CLASS- 12th (Arts, Commerce) HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Subject
English

Pol. Science
Activity
Map Work
Economics

Homework
1. Revise all syllabus and there will be a test of it after vacations.
2. Make assignment for: I) which do you prefer_ _ _ City Life or Country
Life
II) I am happy when_ _ _.
3.Do BBC Module No: 1 (17 Exercises)
Module No: 3
4. Write at least 50 words in your word book with meaning and make
sentences from these words. These words should be arranged alphabetically.
5. Write a letter to Principal of your school to tell her how you are spending
Your holidays.

Learn Ch- 1 to 4
List out President’s Names of 25 world famous country.
Locate 20 Country Names with its Capital’s Name on World map.
1. 1. Make a project on “Global Economic Crises”. (Roll no.1-4)
2. 2. Make a project on “Contribution of educated but unemployed
women”.(Roll no.5-8)
3. 3. Make a project on “current status of Agriculture sector in India”. (Roll
no.9-11)
4. 4. Make a project on “Banking Sector in India”.(Roll no.12-14)
Note: - Do practice of numericals and learn the entire syllabus done in the
class.

Accounts

Ch-2 Change in Profit Sharing Ratio.
Ch-3 Admission of Partner
Revise all the syllabus test will be conducted after vacations.

Business Studies

Ch-1 Management
Ch-2 Principles of Management
Ch-3 Planning
Ch-4 Controlling
Revise all the syllabus test will be conducted after vacations.

Hindi

Piryaaojanaa kaya1. iva&ana : vardana yaa AiBaSaap immna ]pivaYaya pr ApnaoM ivacaar ica~aoM saiht ivastarpUva-k vaNana kroM.
2. naaobala purskar saaih%ya AkoDmaI purskar evaM pd\ma BauYaNa sao sammaainat kivayaaoM evaM laoKkaoM
kI saUica naama jaIvana - pircaya evaM rcanaaAaoM saiht vaNa-na krao.
naaoT - Aaraoh gaQaKMD paz 1 sao 4 kavyaKMD paz 1 sao 4 yaad krao.

